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The Somerset H erald.

AHcgtcy n Sutler dig- -
In the

trict where i'emocrm s tieciuu

to CongrcM in November. Col. J no.

M. Thompson the regular IU'pub--

ndidalc ws last roek ehc- -

Thi burning at sc& of lie flip
Co?pUick was a most tcrrllle cataa-tropb- e.

So fnr only us men are

known lo bo f aved out .f f jur Lun-5re- i

eouls on board.

Bi'tBLT who was kil'.o'l by War-mot- h

in New Orleans, was a native

cf Wtmoreland county, where bis

relations still live.' He learned tin

trade in tie office of the Greensburg

Argu.

T01 Democratic Governor cf New

Tork (Tildcn) and the Democratic

Mayor of the city of that name

(Wickham) were both inaugurated

on New Year day. Now for Demo-

cratic purification and reform.

III! IS

Ttii T, ririnlatiir met on Tuesday.

We do noti.ntk ipate much from the

drat of this unwaxn
at kast one Lair ota it will consume

the fession to lick it into shape, and

tart it running with system.

Tut Crst of January dividends
.1

Philadelphia are estimated at the

eum of $150,000,000 apart from those

declared at other cities and other

money centres. This amount thrown

into circulation, should ii.fu-- e coiM-rabl-

life into business et an early

day. 'amc as in this State, relating
dispatches jery or the use of money procureTut

state, that the t'enub lie Las ecn

overthrown in Spain, and that I nncc

nr.n .an r n Isabella

has been proclaimed Kin? 1 he res- -

toration was affected without blood-hhed- ,

and the new king is said to

have the support of the army.

The Maryland Fishing Comiuis-io- n

have just completed the work of

Kicking all the principal rivers of

that State, and also the rivers of

Kastern Virginia, w'nh California

salmon. The spawn was brouglt

from the Pacific coast, and hatched

in Maryland and New Jersey.

PaEs.ir.EST Grant is firmly re-

solved to sustain the action of the
Returning Hoard and the Kellogg

covrrnment ot New Orleans Sheri- -
c
dan goes there with full powers,

the telegraph lines arc rut, us is

threatened, aud au attempt made

fcpiza the legislature aud State g V- -

eminent, the White League organi-

sation will be very opt get rooted

out at New Orleans. Sheridan will

"put down the insurre.-'io- n and re-

port afterwards."

General Sheridan has been sent

toNw Orleans, and Lis advent there
is hailed by a terrifiic reWI yell. The
"White League" was quietly prepar-

ing control the Legislature, and in-

augurate its defeated members by
forca. They know that "little Phil"
will aland no fooliug, is quick on the
trigger, end ready assume respon-

sibility ,and therefore feel discomfited

by Lis appearance, in time t take
cognizance of their actions.

Tut validity of the Pifu-eftt- b

araeudment, which provides that the
rights of the citizens of the United
States to vote and hold office shall

not be denied or abridged on account
of race, color or previous condition
of Bcrritude, is at last t be tested
by the Supreme Court, The case

oriirinales in the alleged rcfusil of

two judges of elections in Lexing

ton, Ky., to rce'.ve the votes of two
colored men, on account of their col-

or. The argument begins January
Oth, the defence being conducted by

General Stanbcrry.

THtfN.Y. Trtbunc that Las fur

some time past, been engaged in the

congenial occupation of throwing
mud at Judge Black, and lliiam A.

Wallace, Las openly broken ground
in favor of Charles A. Buckalew, for

U. S. Senator from this State. The

Tribune supported Butkulew for

Governor.by yillifying Hartranfi.aaJ
now it is attempting to put him in

the Senate by aluising Black and
Wallace. Some fools won't even

Jearn in the scLjoI of experience.

Tiie Liberal papers, are

trying bard to induce the Democrats
of Missouri to re-ck- Carl Schurz
the U. S. Senate. It would be quite
a triumph for these Liberal gentle-

men if they could succeed in this ef-

fort, and would get up the impression

that they were possessed of some

power, but tLc Bourbons of Missouri

are tot quite liberal enough fortius
act of gracc.and so Schurz is not like-

ly to represent the Missouri Democ-

racy after the fourth of March next.

Cokorf.ss assembled again on yes-

terday (tbe 5th). We hope that
during the recess the Republican
members of tbe House tooK counsel

with their constituents, and returned
prepared to speedily pass the finan-

cial bill that w as adopted by tbe Sen-

ate, or some measure similar to it.

It ie not to be expected, that this bill

will satisfy all the honorable gcutle-rnc- a

who have been making the mys-

teries of finance a study, but it is

certain that the adoption of almost

any bill looking to (bo adjustment ol j

tbe vexed question, will give satisfac-

tion, and immeasurably benefit the
depressed business interests cf the
country. It is the constant doubt of
the future, the dread cf some un-

known legislative evil, that prevents
the restoration of financial confi-

dence. Once establish a pollcjjct it
be Sxed and determined, so that the
public may know what is beforo it,
and business will radunlly but sure-

ly, work up to and accommodate
itself to" the condition. .It is the

the future,rnore than all

t', tut at present U paralyzing ev-

ery active business interest. The
capitalist?, the back?, the

ell true business men know

precisely on lmt ground they now
stand, it is the future possibilities
that fili them w ith anxiety, produces
timidity, and continues the depressed
and deplorable condition of the coun-

try. Give us a certain policy ea far
as the relume of currency and the
resumption of specie payments is
concerned, and we look for restored
confidence, a gradual restoration of

to

Kuropenn to

to

to

to

lo

to

business, and a general brightening
p cf monetary affairs. Tbe self sat-if;e- d

congressional prig who thicks
he "knows it all"' is always an irtt- -

j mense nuisanco, and is just now a

curse. Stubborn ia his own conceit,

what matters it to bim if the country
suffers, so only that his holbv is well

rude, or his theory leads to discussion

and attracts attention. We hope,

but net confidently we confess, that
the House will display the same

amount of good sense as did the Sen-

ate, fisk its personal views and
and eive the country a

w

'measure of finance without further

j
unnecessary delay,

The N. Y. Tribune that for the
last two years Las ceaselessly abused

. . ,.. . r . 1.:..
j aud villiliea tne politicians ui wn
! State, as-- venal and corrupt, now pub--

llpLcs-
- with brief milk-and-wat-

;

comments, a list comprising all the
jStn'e officers elected in the Common-- J

w uhb, one, the only nev State Sen-;ato- r,

and fifty-fou- r members of the
incoming Lfgir-Iatur- c who nave nas-- ;

toned to take the old oath of office

hefjre it Lecame imperative, thus
new oath, which is the

an ..lection. 1 Lis is a virtual auims.
j blon tDat xic(C people uld .not take
lLe ECW oalh. and yet the Trihune
TedA mnr lectures to the politicians
of this State

Thk Pittsburgh Commercial very

pertiuently says:
The Democratic State officers of

Virginia ivru'e.l in a Democratic

candidate b ; CVnsrrcss by excluding

the vote tf a Ilepuhlican county ou

urcmtit of iLfrniaJitv. ibc Demo

cratic Stat.-- officers of Wisconsin did

the same thing by excluding the votes

of two Republican townships, for in-

formality. And thus having carried

two of their men iuto Congress, the
Democrats now want to go to war
because the Returni tg Board of

Louisiana has followed the Demo-

cratic esarople ! Circumstances alter
cases. Jt was all right, so long as it

worked in favor of the Democrats ;

but when it works against them, it is

all wrong.

Tut Democratic journals if the

country w ith their ' Independent" al-

lies, are in a great funk over the Sen-

ate finance bill. They sec untold
evils in it, and are nearly all denounc-ia- g

ii most vigorously. The fact of

this uuited hostility to the bill by
Democrats of all shades of opinion

on the question of inflation, contrac
tion, and return to specie basis, woul I

be most remarkable, if it did not
clearly indicate the fear that possess
es their souls, that the passage of this
bill by the House brings, Vuh it re-

stored union and harmony to the Re
publican ranks, and deprives them of

their hoped for chance of passing a
measure next winter, on which they
can go to the country ia the .next
Presidential canvas, and claim the
credit of restoring its financial pros-pciit- y.

It is not claimed that ibis is

the best biil that can be devised, but
its passage would do much towards
restoring public confidence, and if Re
publican members cannot be influ

enced by any higher motives, the
tact that its success as a political

measure is feared by the entire Dem-

ocracy, should induce them to sup-

port it. Like their opponents, let
them look to the coming Presidential
campaign, and remember that after
the fourth of March their opportunity
is lost.

Hon. S. S. Wolfe, Democratic
member elt'ct to the Legislature from

Centre county, died at Lis house on
Friday last, the 1st inst. This with

the death of Bartdorf, of Berks, and

Hunter, of Armstrong, reduces the
Democratic majority on joint ballot
to six. Two or three of the meui-lier- s

are sick at home, and great
prevails among tbe Dem-

ocracy, for fear they cannot be pres-
ent on the 20tb when the election for
IT. S. Senator takes place. We do
not wonder that tbe Democratic as

pirants weaken at the knees, when

tbey think that the absence of a
couple of votes may destroy all their
brilliant Lopes.

The Louisiana Legislature assem-

bled in New Orleans on yesterday,
(4th). The Democrats organized
the House, by admitting the members
of their party declared not elected
by the returning board. Governor
Kellogg, holding that tbe body so
constituted was illegal, requested the
V. S. military forces to eject the
members not duly elected. This
was done by a mere show of force,
no resistance, except by protest, being
offered. The Democrats then with-

drew in a body. In tbe Senate the
Democrats did not put in an appearr
ancc and that body was organized by
the Republicans. Sheridan has as--

sumed command of the Department
of the Gulf, and telegraphs as fol-

lows:
t

llexi)i auties Military Prnmoft )
tr THE MIKSOCBI.

XswOhuxk, L.A., Jan. 4, IsTS. )
Un. W. IT. B'ttf. Stmtarj tf War, M M

inyto, D. C.

It I with dp rrjrret tht I hare to anavuiNW to
Tooth cxiaience lo tlila Suueof rpirit of drfl-an- e

to all lawful authority and an iDsemritr of
life, wbtctolf hard lj rallied by theGrtxiraJtior-ernmea- t

or the country at larre. Toe Urea of clU
lien, hare been to jeopard i ted ; that mnleaa fr

U dooetofrlreprvleeilooiothe penple. alltheeritr ujuallj afforded by law will be orerrloden.
PetwtvDo u tli law and "the murder of Individ-Da- l, a

Mm la U looked upon by the community
mW aiMuxwaui grinds jiTca impunity to

ii wboetkooaa u. Co ijiia--a in tii. and tbe civil,aToveroment irfr pwwerlr.sa to Juuh oreren
arn-et- . 1 S.t aeaumad ooatxul otci iu

P H. SHERIDAN...... .iMitepaat General.

The public debt statement for the
month of December shows an in
crease or ?j,(io'J,yC7. lue laliing
off of the revenue.", by reason of the
redtictioa of taxes mado last winter,
aud the heavy payments for the
month account for the fact.

Uc.vons from Ilarrisburg say that
a fier e 'laitle is progressing inside
the Iv--i ..jcratic ranks; between the
friei .(!- - of Wallace, Buckalew and
CivnjLr. over the Scnatorihip. Let

the heathen ra?e !

The House Democratic caucus, ta
Htrrisburg has agreed upon the
following officers : Patterson, of Al
legheny, Sccaker, Woolover of Le- -

nigh, Chief Clerk, Resident Clerk,
McConkey, of Dauphin ; Assistant
Cierk, Herbert, of Mercer; Sergcant- -

at-Ar- Beamish, of Luzerne;
Message Clerk, Hay, of Crawford;
Transcribing Clerk", Fister of York
and Dewut ot ortburauerland ; As-
sistant Sergeants-at-Arms- , Durham,
of Montgomery, and Ketterin?, of
Westmoreland; Doorkeeper, Jones,
of Allegheny; Transcribing Clerk,
Stowe, of Erie; Assistant Sergeants-at-Arm- s,

McDeviit, of Philadelphia,
and Guff, of Delaware; Assistant
Doorkeepers, McCrogan, of Philadel
phia. ard, of orthampton, and
Wolf of Columbia ; Doorkeeper of
Rotunda, Coleman of Berks; Mes-

senger, Snyder, of Blair; Assistant
Messengers, McKnigbt, of Philadel
phia, Smorrb, of Cumberland, and

asson, of Mifuin; Postmaster,
Ferris, of Bucks; Assistant Postmas
ter, Smith, of Fayette; with ten pas-

ters and folders.
At the Senate Republican vcaucus

the followiug list of officers was
agreed upon, and will be elected when

tie senate organizes : fcpeaker, Ueo.
H. Cutter, of Erie ; Clerk, Russel
Errefl, of Allegheny ; Journal Clerk,
Thomas B. Cochran, of Lancaster;
Readinir Clerk. Lucius Roirers, of
McKean ; Message Clerk. R. E. Nice,
of Montgomery; Transcribing Clerks,
M. A. Rupert, of Crawford, and fc.
W. Smiley, cf Venango; Librarian,
S. S. Childs, of Dauphin ; Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

A. G. Corrvell, of Phila-

delphia ; Assistants, W. II Hazellet,
of Philadelphia, aud Dauiel Brown,
of Lebanon ; Postmaster, J W.

Lawrence; Doorkeeper,
W. B. Blake, of Blair; Assistants,
S. M. Mellenry, cf Clarion, and W.
Coates, of Allegheny; Messenger,
John J. Phillips, of Philadelphia;
Assistant, Hope Hastings, of Alle-

gheny; Superintendent of Folding-room- ,

John Armstrong, of Delaware;
Firemen, John Lockhart, of Phila-
delphia, and James Rutgers Del-Io- n

of Armstrong; Janitor of Com-

mittee Rooms, D. O. Young of Phila-
delphia; Pasters and Folders, D. II.
Cochrau, of Chester, J. W. Williams,
of Allesheny, J. P. Fallon, of Sus-

quehanna. J. II. Dougherty, of Lan-

caster, and A. Widdons and F. R.
Nare, of Philadelphia. A resolution
was adopted to create two new offi- -

ces in tne senate janitor 01 me
Basement and Assistant Postmaster,
and two Marshals for the rotunda,
on" to be appointed by each Speaker.

4 klnmboit Monk.

MtMPius, Jauuary I A special
to the Appeal from Helena, Arkansas,

says that the Steamer John
B. Maude struck an old sunken barge
last night while near O. K. landing,
20 miles above Helena, and suak 111

about twelve feet of water. No lives
were lost. .The Maude left this port
last evening w;th 800 bales of cot-

ton and a eood list of passengers.
All the passengers were brought
back here by tbe steamer Pbil Allen.
It is believed tLat the boat and car
go will not prove a total loss.

Attempted Abduction ef Bay.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30. Yester-
day afternoon as two little boys, Wil-
lie Shaw and Othello Beatty, both
aged about six years, were playiDg
near the school-bous- e at Amidowu
Mill, on Wissahickoo Creek, a man
approached and offered them 50 cents
if they would show him the way to
the Kitchen Mills. The boys refus
ed, and tbe stranger picked up beatty
and escaped with him into the wood?
leading to Chestnut Hill. Tbe neigh-
bors, alarmed by the boy Shaw,
started in pursuit, Lut failed to find
the abductor The kidnapped boy
was louna. However, aooui a nine
from the point where be was seized.
The mau hadevidently discovered
that be was pursued, and dropped
the .

Governer Tllrfrn.

Albany N. Y., January 1. The
inauguration of Governor Tilden took
place to-da- y in tbe presence of a large
concourse of citizens. Tbe Governor-elec- t

was escorted to the Capitol by
military, and about noon Governor
Dix entered the Asembly Chamber
escorting Mr. Tilden, followed by tbe
iutter's staff. Governor Dix address-
ed a few appropriate remarks to Mr.
Tilden, to which the latter replied in
a feeling manner.

Mr. Willers, Secretary of State,
the., administered the oath of office to
Governor Tilden. The same oalh
was also administered to Lieutenant
Governor Dorehelmer. In adminis
tering ibe oath to the Governor tbe
Secretary of State asked him which
oath be would take, and ho respond-
ed: "The new." Dix
then escorted Governor Tilden to the
Executive Chamber, the band play-
ing "Hail Columbia'' and the audi-
ence dispersed.

At 2 o'clock the Tenth Regiment
escorted General Dix to tbe Hudson
River Depot, the procession being
iiaukeu on cither side by citizens
who entered the depot and surround-
ed the car assigned to tbe General.
Three cheers were given for General
Dix, who appeared on tbe platform of
tne car and made a short farewell
speech, at the conclusion of which, a
Major General'is talute was fired, and
tne train moved off amid the cheers
of the crowd.

Itfaterlona Harder.

White Sulphur Springs, Decem-
ber 31 A. J. Datsoa, formerly of
Richmond, Ya., respectably con-

nected then:, and more recently em-

ployed in a store at Green Brier
Bridge, near here, w as found at an
early hour this morning on tbe floor
of tbe store in a dying condition.
His skull was shattered, eye and
cheek bone cashed in and otherwise
horribly mutilated. Vo flue to the
perpetrators.

Two Oallawo Hilled.

Kansas Citv, December 80, Two
notorious horse thieves, Tom Cox
and Geo. Alexander, who murdered

gentleman named White at Spring,
field last October, were killed yesier--
day near Okamuliri, Iod an Territo- -

ry, by Detective York, of Springfield.
Another notorious outlaw named
Kinch Wpst was mortally wounded.

One or two inferences may be
made frm the assumed fact that the
Pacific Mail Company spent $275,000
in buvinr Democratic members of
the Forty-secon- d Congress, and $150,
000 in buying Republican members.
First, it seems to be established that
the averaso Democratic vote can be
bought cheaper than the average Re
publican vote; and the proof of this
deduction is that the greater part of
Irwin's corruption fund went to tre
Democratic side of tbe Uous
through Mr. J. G. Shoemaker. Of
course, it was Irwin's policy to buy
ud all tbe cheap members. Most of
these, tbe recent developments show,
were Democrats. A second infer
ence u tnai tne con-
gress, to wh'ch a Democratic majori-
ty has been elected, will be disti:--
guisbed above all its predecessors for
corruption, unless the people ai.d tbe
press, by unceasing watchfulness.pre- -

vent Ibc adoption of new subside
schemes. We have no evidence
whatever that tbe Democratic mem
bers elect are one whit better, either
as regards intelligence or probity,
ban the Democrats of the torty-sec- -

ond and Forty-thir- d Congresses. It
will be tbe duty of all good citizens
to watch tbe course 01 the new Con-
gress with eternal viligance ; for that
is now the price of pure government.
It will also be the duty of tbe Kepub
lican party to nominate for office in
1876 men who are not only spotless
n reputation, but who are like Ca:- -

sar s wile, oove suspicion. 10 u
suspected of dishonor should be here
after a bar to the elevation of any
man at tbe bands of the Republican
party. Only by the rigid pursuance
of this policy will there be a chance
to redeem the country irom me con
trol of corrupt and ignorant parti- -

zans. Altnougn tne coance win uoi
be offered until 187G, tbe time to be.

.- - J L
L'in preparation is now: sou iueic
should be no relaxation of effort to
wards the result until it is declared.
Chicago Tribune.

Eseeatloa f Jna Uaeamaa at Otr- -

Toledo, December 30. John
Goodman was executed at Ottawa,
Putnam county, at noon to-da- y, for
the murder of tbe Haywood family
in April la6t. At five minutes of
twelve, the spectators arranged them-

selves within the enclosure, and the
prisoner was brought in, supported
by Simon Maplesan old citizen of
this county, on one side, and Sheriff
Sberrard on the other. Ue was very
pale, but Beemed tolerably composed.
Tbe three ascended the scaffold to
gether. The clergyman then briefly
exhorted Goodman to look to Christ
for mercy, and, kneeling with him on
tbe scaffold, offered a brief prayer.
The Sheriff then read the dsath war-

rant, adjusted tbe noose, and pinioned
tbe arms and legs of tbe prisoner,
and asked him if be bad anything to
say. Goodman said ; "Gentlemen,
thisisall justly done. I committed tbe
crime and deserve to suffer for it. I
bid you all good-by- e, and hope to
meet you in heaven." Tbe Sheriff
shook him by the hand and bade him
good-by- e. JLt two minutes pus;
twelve tbe drop fell. There was not
a visible straggle. After hanging
nine minutes tbe pulse was soft at
tbirty-Gv- e to the minute ; at ten min-

utes tbe pulse rapidly began to grow
feeble, and at fourteen minutes there
was no pulse at tbe wrist ; at nine
teen minutes tbe movement of tbe
heart :eased. Dcatb was probably
instantaneous and painless, bis neck
being broken in tbe fall. The body
was laid in a coffin and placed in tbe
jail yard, surrounded by a guard, af
ter which tbe enure crowd passed
through in lines to see tbe face of tbe
deceased. Tbe remains will be taken
charge of by tbe parents of tbe de-

ceased, neither oi whom were in
town at tbe time of tbe execution.

LawlessaeaB ia VwarKla.

A uocsta, Ga., Dec. 28 At Col-

umbus, tbe Chief of Police, M. W.
Murpby, w hile attempting to arrest
some druDken desperadoes from Cus- -

setta, Ala., was, killed by two men,
Mil ford and Ben Bagley. Milford
Baglcy, one of the desperadoes who
resisted the police,, was mortally
wounded, and died on Sunday morn-
ing The friends of tbe assailants
having threatened to break open tbe
jail and rescue the surviving murder-
er, Ben. Bagley, the outraged citi-

zens determined to deal suoimarily
with him, but the Sheriff called on
the military for assistance, which
was furnished, tbe military remain-
ing on duty all Sunday night, thus
preserving tbe peace. Marshal Mur-
pby was buried on Sunday afternoon,
6,000 people attending the funeral.

Death rucrrltl Smlia.

New York, December 23. Ger-ri- tt

Smith, died at about 2:30 o'clock
to-da- y. Hts death occurred at tbe
residenco of John Cochrane, who
married his niece. Last Thursday
evening he came to spend Christmasl
with bis n ece, and seemed to be a

and remarked to his relatives that he
was in exceptionally good health and
spirits up to Wednesday night. On
Saturday morning it was found that a

his mind was wandering, and be sud
denly lost consciousness. Tbe attack
under which be sank waspronouueed
by tbe attending' physician to be of
an apoplectic character lie re-
mained in condition, hay-
ing been conscious Only ten 01 fifteen
minutes after the attack.

Iadtaa Troakloa.

Ye.nita, Indian Territort, De-

cember 31. We ore momentarily ex-

pecting an attack from Ross and his
party. All tbe women and children
are aboard' the passenger train ready
to pull out at a moment's notice.
Tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas
passenger train is being detained,
and ft is feared that it has been over
hauled by tbe mob. Tbey number
swo huadred well ermed men, mostly
full bloods. Scouts report them with
in twenty miles or this place, fivpry
person has left Chautean, a station
south of here, and the Cherokees re
siding on urana mver are coming
into town by droves, ad advance
guard starts in half an hour to meet
the enemy. We must have troups.

Foaaltjr for Itovcaao a rand.
Madison, December 30 Judge

Hopkins, of tbe United States dis-

trict court, yesterday denied tbe mo-
tion for tbe rehearing of tbe pass of
Rindsgoff, Bull and others, convicted
of conspiracy to defraud the United
States revenue, ia the Middletown
distillery to one day's imprisonment
and a BUfloffQQQ. each, and Col.
Bull, United gtatei etorelfeepef, (o
six months' imprisonment jn the conn:
tyjail ad s fine of $5,000.

.fin.

Bellefoxtk, January 3 8. 8.
Wolfe, member-ele- ct to tbj House of
Representatives, Siate Letrislanire.

Xwaeper Editor Killed) bEs- -

)Trar Varnalla.

Niw Oeleanh, December 26. In
a fight between Dan. C. Byerly, man-ag- er

of tbe Bulletin, and
Warmouth to-da- y on Canal street,

Byerly knocked Warmouth down
with a stick and jumped ou him,
when Warmouth drawing bis knife
stabbed Byerly several times in the
abdomen. Warmouth was arresteu,
and Byerly died at .twenty minutes
past ten o'clock

The difficulty between Byerly and
Warmouth grew out of a controversey
between Warmouth and tbe JiulleUn,
which led to tbe publication on Fri
day by Warmouth of a card address-- .

- - .e.u r..i;,v..eu to toe manager 01 iuc uuitrioi,
reflecting upon that matter and Mr.
Jewell, one of its editors.

Warmouth t djy m de h follow-n- g

statement r.uout tbe difficulty to
the agent of the Associated Press:
"Yesterday, alter my card appeared
in tbo Picayune, I was called upon
by friend of Jewell who demanded of
mo an abject apology for the card,
which I declined to make, whereupon
be asked me is I would accept
challenge to fight a duel, remarking
at the same time that it was general
ly understood I would not fight,
replied that I would not fight if
could well avoid it; that it would be
time enough to answer tbe question
about duelling when I was challeng
f A Later in the day the aflair was
confided to our respective lriends
Tbey met at 8 o clock last evening
and agreed tha Jewell and- - myself
should fight in Alabam on Monday
morning, the weapons to be duelling
pistols and distance ten paces.

"These terms having been accept
ed. 1 did not 01 course apprehend an
attack, especially from any one con
nected with tbe liuUetin. My un
derstandinr of such matters is, that
antagonists pending a meeting should
be courteous, and 1 was just on the
eve of tipping my hat to Mr. Byerly
in front of whom two ladies were
walking, the street being crowded
when be struck me with a heavy
stick on tbe head, inflicting tbe wound
you see (and the Governor taking off
bis bat exhibited a cut almut two
inches long over the left temple, ex
tending from the forehead).

He struck me three times with
tne stick. 1 clinched witb nun, in
tbe meantime taking the knife out o
my pocket, with my arms around his
shoulders; I get my hands together
and opened the knife; just then I felt
Bverly falling on me. Soon after we
fell a policeman took the knifo out of
my hands and some of tbe crowd
pulled Byerly off. I understood
Byerly bus been cut and I am ac
cused of doing the cutting."

Warmouth was arrested immediate
ly after the fight and conveyed to the
I bird Precinct Station, lie has
since been transferred to tbo parish
prison to await the results of
Byerly's wounds. Byerly received
six wounds in the nbdonien, one of
which his physicians consider very
dangerous, but not necessarily mortal.
Shortly after being wounded Byerly
was removed to tbe Orleans Iuhrnta
ry, on Daupbine street.

TUZ OTHER STOUT.

New Orleans, December 26.
The Bulletin will publish
a statement of an eye-witne- to the
Byerly-- armoutb affair. The state-
ment differs somewhat from that of
Warmouth as to tbe cutting. This
witness says tbe kni'e was open when
drawn, and that two or three stabs
were-mad- e before they fell. Byerly's
wounds were in the left side, just
over tne nip, one ot tnem being over
feur inches deep, and indicates the
length of tbe knife-blad- e. Bverly died
at 10:20 o'clock

New Orleans, December 28.
The Byerly inquest will be held

Doctors Scbumaker and
Stone held a post mortem, which
was as follows: There were six
wounds, only one 01 wnicn was su
perficial, being a slight flesh wound
over tne abdomen. Anyone of tbe
other five would have caused death.
two of wbich were in the back of
the left side, penetrating the spleen.
These were the immediate cause of
death. The other three wounds pen-
etrated the side btewcen the fifth and
sixth and seventh end eighth ribs,
and would have caused death in a
couple of weeks from pueumonia,
though these were not of an immedi
ately daugcrous character.

New Orleans, December 30.
Coroner DeBlaoc to-da-y made affida-
vit against exGovernor Warmouth,
charging him with murder. The
case was then tried before" Judge

t
Staes. Several witnesses were ex-
amined, and their testimony did not
vary materially from tbe account of
the affair given by War-
mouth himself and telegraphed on
Saturday. After hearing all the evi-

dence Judge Staes decided tbe charge
of murder not proven against War-
mouth and discharged the prisoner.

Harder at a Hall.
InSt. Paul, December 30. During

ball at Centerville, in the interior
of Anoka county, on Monday nicht.
an affray occurred between a party
of Frenchmen, and Felix Rosiuold,

French hall-bree- was killed, and
his body, when discovered in a sta-
ble,

in

was cold, his murderers bavins
resumed their places in the dance.
The body was brought into tbe ball
room ana placed ou the floor In one
corner in plain sight of all the revelers,
and tbe dance continued for an hour
or two. or

Bold Bobbery.
tn

Portland, December 30 About
six'o'clock this evening Thomas Pen-nel- l,

treasurer of Cumberland county, In

was knocked down in his office and'
the safe robbed of between $3,000
$10,000. One of the robbers first d

his attention by asking to have
acbecK casbed and immediately af
ter knocked him senseless. With the

: J r r .am 01 a conieoerate iti safe was
plundered of its contents. Pennell's 29

of
pockets were also rifled. The thieves
scaped and jo rr?,'U have yet of

ucbu turnip-- vr nue n una to tiieir
Identity.

Doable Harder la Mlaaoorl.
or

St. Louis, December 3l'.Two of

men, named Fuller aud Clemens,
living at Fredericksburg, Ray county,
Mo., quarreled last Saturday about to
some wbi.-ke-y, and Clemens shot
Fuller with t, doubled baireled
gun, putting the contents of both of
barreUiqto LJqi. Fuller, alth, qgh
nearly b,lowq to, j.iece;, pliingo. a of
knife into Clemens, almost disembow-
eling

the

him. Doth men died. or

Railroad Bridge Barard. of

Sait Lass Cut. Peoembur ao.
Tb0 railroad bfitlge between E;vscs-to- n

and

aad (jreen River, on the Pnion
Pacific railroad, was linrnpd rtr.
day, necessitating a change of cars.

on

Fplalatt-ft.i- a; frrsona Hilled.

An explosion occurred in a coal
mice near Evanston, Wyoming Terri- -

from Centre county, died of typhoid Jtory, yesterday, by whicn eight per
fever at Center Hill last night jaons were killed.

Kmall Pox Among: th Indiana.

Ottawa, Ont., December 30.
Small pox of a most uialig-iau- l type
is raging at Rickoiiock, on the
Swetiueau river, and on the 27lb
the bodies ot niuc children were
found iviiiir unbtined. I lie ludiuus
are iu a pitiful state of destitution.

Ouo line short.

Xt'iv Advertisements.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QULXLNE.

Fur yean, quinine was at tl.a only
fneciilc for lu.ilunoua tiiaeaat.-- , aud immense qunu
tuiea of the druir woreauuuallycunsutnett through
ont oar western country, siure particularly aluug
the rtrer outturn and al.otnina; low Mniia.

With the lull montha malaria. In ell It rariO'I
furm, llkl like an epliiemie ihi.,u'i the land,
and whole uiatricta are proairatr.1 w i lulls and
(tn-er-, the entire population siiaUli, with ague.
Heretofore, quinine waa ra-;rte- to;
but, while U Irequently bUed to eflwt a eure.lt
invariably dcranifpil the atumnch. producing uau- -

aea, rcrtlKonnd luitniTr t.aim in '.ue neau to auoh
an extent that montha elapsed ere the system re-

covered from its efleets. These objections to Its
nse w-- re so marked, that the Introduction of MUh-ler'- s

Herb Hitter waa hulled as a triumph in med.
lnlinllely more certain In lis bcuencinl ef-

fects than quinine, it possessed none of the demer-
its of that Crutf. Instead of nauseating. It tones
and Inviirorates Ihe stomach, and while speedily
expellinir the noxious humors, laureates the apiie.
Ills and lat'intnres uitresiion, inns rcntiennir the
system stronirer. and better tilted to resist the at-
tacks ot diM't'e. In fact, a mdicious use of
Mixhlrr's Herb iiittcra at this season of the year,
will prevent the recurrence of this disease, even In
those who hare never asct an autumn without
It. An experienceuf twenty years proves it to he
the greatest c known to medical
sei-n-

There are, perhaps, no diseases an subject to e.
malic chanites as atleclionaol the kidneys. Hun-
dreds of our farmi-rs- , mechanics, and lalKirlim
men. strong and hardy In all other respects, sutler
continual inconvenience, ami occasionally excruci-
ating: pains in the bark and across the loins; expe-
rience a irequcnt desire to pass water, pain durum
lis passage, and frequent stoppagea In ita flow.
These are manifestations resulting from some
strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and ag-
gravated byevery change In the weather. Kvery
slight enlil flics direct to this ena weak spot, and
unless promptly attended to the disease becomes
chronic, and tbo once strung man a miserable

wifunur m ncro tuners is trie omy certain
remedy for this class of diseases. It has a pecul-
iar tendency to the kidneys, stimulates them to
healthy action, the cause, prevents
the formation of brick-dus- t dcjioslts, which, if per-
mitted to continue, will by cohesion lorni gravel
stone, necessitating a painful operation for its re-
moval. Many of the ingredients entering Into Its
ooniposiuon are universally recognized as specifics
or an complaints ot the nrinary organs. In Li
er lompialtit. jrygpepaia. all disorders of the
tiowels. and aflectlons of the Throat and Lungs,
it is equally certain and elficaclouj : while, as a
remedy for the complaints peculiar to the lemale

it un no equal. t.Atlts. oiii amlvounr. mar.
Tied and simele. iu everv ainilition n( llic will hml
this unit at female kkmkdv prompt, taft. certain

reixuaie. i n pale, sallow complexion IS re-
placed by a blooming healthful countenance, and
Its occanonal vtc enables Mature to perform her

KKIll LARLY AXt WITHorT I NrOFI VKK- -

ifjra. Sold only in bottles by all Krcggl.its and
general oeaicrs. t let. 21.

S" EKIFF'S SALE.
y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni F.xno

nas. Levari Facias and Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of t'ommon Fleas of Somerset t'ounty.
Fa., and to me directed. 1 will sell br Dublie out
cry, at the Court House. In Somerset borough, on

rmay, tne Zil day ot January. 1875, at a o clock
p. m., the following described real estate, via:

All the right, title. Interest and claim of John
H. i'ugc, Jr., of, in and to the undivided ef
the following four tracts of land, to wit:

no. I. A tract of land situate In Lower Turkey- -

foot Townhlp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., now Continence
Borouifh, containing lOfiacres more or less, known
as tbe Lenhart tract, of which there are about 40
acres cleared and bIh.ui 10 acre In meadow, with
a two story frame dwelling honse and bank barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Wm. Thomas
and others, with the appurtenances.

No. a. A certain tract of land situate In Lower
TurVeyfoot Tp., t'ounty and Slate aforesaid, con-
taining 3UI acres, more or less, ot which there are
about 75 acres cleared and about 10 acres in mead
ow , with a two story If'g dwelling bouse and barn
thereon erected, adioinlng Sit. 1. Wm. 11 Koontt
and others, known as the Alex. Xicolo form, with
the appurtenances.

No. 3. A tract of land situate In Lower Tur- -
keyfoot T , Somerset V.. I'a.. eoutainlnz 103
acres, mora or less, of which there are about 80
acres cleared, adjoining No. 1, Jacob Sterner. Is-
rael Weltley and ol hers, known as the Isaac Tleuc
larm. with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Addison Tn..
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 2 acres and 115
perchts, more or Ie.s, all cleared, bounded by n

river, near erasing, and lands of Jacob
Sterner, with Ihe appurtenances. "

Also, tne undivided I SO of 3.CP4 acres and 81
perches, nioro or less, comprised of the following
13 tracts of land, vix:

Tso. I. The Henry Kahlman farm, containing
289 acres, more or less.

No. 2. lcneal farm, containing 4T4 acres and
125 perches.

No. 3. HelnbaugQ farm, containing 2S9 acres
and 122 perches.

No. 4. smith urni, coutafing 13 1 acres an d 75
perches.

No. 6. Krcager farm, containing S10 acres and
121 perches.

No. s. Haiuwio rann, containing 154 acres acJ
121 perches.

No. 7. May farm, containing 131 acres an 1(0
perches.

No. . F. Younkla farm, containing 14 acres
and 120 perches.

No. 9, Sanuer farm, containing 335 acres, more
or less.

No. 70. Rush farm, containing 2i2 aires, mjro
or leas.

No. 11. Hoggs farm, containing 433 acres.
No. 12. Nicola farm, containing 1HO acres.
No. 13. J. H. Vounkln farm, containing 40 acres.

being the Interest conveyed to left's, by Audrew
Lyons by deed dated flth Ileeeinher. 17 I. and re--
cs-ile-d at Somerset in reoord of deeds, Vol. 4, page
Jo5.

Also. Ibe following lots nf around situate in the
Borough of Urs na, Somerset Co., Pa.

No. l. XjOt numbered on the general plan of
sild town as Noa. S02, and 303, bounded by 4th and
Park streets.

No. 2, Is two lots. Nos. SS7 and 2M. frontina: 30
feet on Hugart Park and extending back to
alley.

No. X Two lots. Nos. 413 and 4M. bounded bv .

Locust street, lilaekberry and Sycamore alleys
and lot No. 4'.J

No. 4. Two lots. Nos. 2S2and 2S3. bounded by
Walnut street. Cranberry and Ash alleys, aud lot
284.

N . 4. One Hoi k (on'alning four lots. No. 373
to a7. Inclusive. N orn ed by Ms and Spruce Sts.

No. fhiebtick contilning four lots. Noa. 40'
to4o4 loc.lusive,boundod by Sprucestrcet, Weyand
Ave., nicanry ami amiwo rry alleys.

No. 7. Dne block containing four lots. No. 413
to 416 Inclusive. bounded by L us. aad 4th streets,
Hickory and jiiacktierry niieya.

No. K me block containing four lots. Nos. 38.r--

to 3M Inclusive, bounded by Spruce street and
Hnckelbcrry alley.

No. 9. Ooe block contnininar four lots. Nos. 3'
to inclusive, bounded by Spruce street, Hick-
ory and Huckelberry alleys.

fco. 10. One I. hick containing Tour lots, Nos. 421
to 424 In' lusiv. hounded by Locust street. Rasp-
berry. Hickory and llnckell'icrry alleys.

No. II. tine block containing' f ur lots. No, 429
to 432 inclusive, hounded bv Iust and Fifta St..
Cranberry and Hirkrry alios.

No. 12. One block containing four lots. Nns. 03
30 Inclusive, bonndel by Spruce and 4th Sts..

HtacHtierry and Hickory alleys, with the aimur--
teuance.

Taken in execution as the rn perf v of John H.
fae. Jr., at the suit of the Pittsburgh Furge k
Iron Co.

ALSO
All the rlirhf. title. Interrs aid rl.iim ofCharles

and Samuel II. lielp. of. in and to the
following deacribed real cs'ate. via;

The M'2U part of the following six trae-- s of
land:

A certain tract of land situate in Summit town
ship, Somerset county. Pa., con nlninir BoeU acres,
more or less, of which there are aUiut 250 acres
feared and a acres in meadow, wrh a two

frame dwelling house, bank barn and other bnibf
ings thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted

the name of Lewis Meminuer. John Stein and
others, known as the Peter P. H. Walker tract.
win t i t appurtenances

No.-a-. A certain tract of ! find situate In Sum
mil township. Somerset Co.. Pa., 452
acres, ol which there are a tout 90 acres c lea red

nd 12 acres in mradr.w. with a two siorv loir
citing hi use and a l! storv hir dwelin? house

thereon erected, warrarned In tbe name of Lewis
Meminger, adjilnlng No. 1 and lands warranted

ihe name of John S eln and others, with Ihe
ppurtenanees.
No. 3. A certain tract of land situato In Summit

township. Somerset I'a. Pa., surveyed on a war-
rant in nam o John htein. containing 408 acres

nd 16a perches, adjoining Noa. 1 an I 2 aforesaid,
ml binds warmnled In the name of Peter Benson

and others, with the appurtenances.
No. 4. A tract of land si uate In Milford town

ship. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 440 acres, war-
ranted In the name of Charles larquedanr. ad
joining lands surveyed and warranted in tbe name

Mann punns, t'eter ttenson and Au aud 3
foresaid, with the appurtenances,
No. 5. A traot ut land altaxle In Milford town

ship, a)omeret oounty. Pa., surveyed on a warrant
Martin IhibliS. containing 420 acres, of which

here are almut 100 acres cleared and S acres in
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted

the name of Peter Hcnson. Thomas Wilson and
others, with the appurtenances.

ISO. . A traot ol laud situate In liirord town
ship. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 437 acres, war-
ranted In the name of Nathan Luflborough. ad- -

Inlng lands of Samutd W elmer. Henry Baker
and others, with the Rbburtennnces.

Also, the undivided one hair of the following T
tracts of land, to wit:

No. 7. The southern portion of a tract nf land
surveyed on a warrant In the name of Abraham
Stein, slmate In Mllrnrd ami Brothersvallev town-
ships. Somerset Co., Pa.. Containing 219 acres and

perches, adioinlng lands warranted In the name
John Stein, Peter' lienor) ar4 1 tjtl.sw, with the

pPHrWSnfes.
Mo. g. Atpaatofland warranted tn the name
Peter Benson, situate In Milford and Brothers-valle- y

townships. Somerset county. Pa., eon'aln
tng 42S acres, of which there are about 10 acres
cleared, adjoining lands warranted in the names

Abraham Stein, John Stem and others, with
the appurtenances,

No. 0 A traat of land warranted In the name
William Johnson, situate In Milford township.

Somerset Co., Pa., containing 424 acres, adioinlng
lands warranted In the names of Thomas Wils n.
Jacob Beam and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 10. A traot of land surveyed In a warrant
Thomas Wilson, situate In Milforl township,

Somerset Co., Pa., containing 423 acres, adjoining
lands warranted In the names of William Johnson,
Martin Dunhs and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 11. A tract ot tan q YarpanltKl ID Ike name
Creorga Hurghes. (Ituate in atilfonl towohlp.

bowenei Co.. V., aontaining 3H3 acres and 23
perchea, ailjoinlna lands warranted tn the names

Jaoob Beam. Thomas WiUou anil o:hen, with
appurtenaooei. cal

No. 11 A tract of lanJ warranted In the name
Henry Baker, sitgate In Milford township. Som-

erset Co.. Pa., containing 223 acres and 23 perch m.
which there are about S acres claaffad. al six

acres In mcailow. with, two atory kig dwelling
house Bijd itghle thesaoa erect ei. axlioining lands
warranted in the nantef of Nathan Lunborough

others, Ith the appurtenances.
Ko. IX A tract of land iltaata In Hunimit Tn. In

Somerset Co., Pa ann'alnlng aso acres ami 104
perunes, and emhsaclng two aurveva, one thereol

a warrant tn the name of Kaohael Tom, the
other in the name of Dinah Tom, adjoining lands of
warranted In the names of Henry Bakerand others,
said tract lying on the south bank of Cassclman
rives. w h ths aiipurtenaneea.

Tageo In execution as the property of Charles of
Famest and Samuel D. DelD at the suit nf Fm...
el Llchty.

ALSO

All the rla-h- t title. Interest ind claim t 1 it..ban. of. in and to the following described real ci-tato,
M

Tix:

IIJMIiIIiWMIW HiT

A certain tract of lan 1 situaU in Paint Town
ship. Somerset Co., Fa., containing 16 acres, more
or leas, ol which there are afoul a aeri cleared,
with a twoatory frame dwelling hcuseand bank
barn thereon erceied. adjoining lands ot IUtld
Lehman. Widow Houdabunh, Samuel Wchdrand
ui hers, wbh the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of A. Mahan
at tbe suit of John A. Young.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim of John

Smith, of, iu an I to the following described real
estate. Tlx:

A certain lot of ground situate In S.iiHunry bor-

ough, Somerset County, Pa., containing i acre,
more or lets, with a two story frame dwelling
bouse and storeroom thereon erected. fronting oo
the northeast corner ot Grant and t'nion streets,
and adjoining lot ot Dr. C. SiutimanJ.u the north,
and alley on the east, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of John
Smith at the suit of Peter C. Meyers.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest aid claim of Ir. F.

L. Meyers, of. In and to the following described
real estate, vix:

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate In New
Centrrvilla Borough, fl jmerset Co.. Pa., contain-
ing 7n0 perches, more or less, wah a 1'4 story
dwelling houie and stable thereon erected, front-ingo-

Main Cmsi street and adjoining lands of
Simon Vought, Lutheran Parsonage property aad
others.

No. 2. A tract ef land situate In Milford Tp..
Somerset County. Pa., containing 3 acres and 17

more or less, adjoining lands of lauieCsrches. and Peter Dull, with the appurtenances
Taken In execution as the property of I'r. K. 14

Meyers at the suit of J. R. W alter.
ALSO

All he right, title, interest and claim of Henry
Hoover, of. In and to tbo following described real
estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate In Hrolhersvalley
and Summit Townships, Somerset County, Pa..
containing 200 acres, more or less, of which there
are atioui TO acres cleared and aoout 3 acres in
meadow, with a two story frame dwelling house.
stable and water power saw mill thereon erected;
also a good eoal vein opened on the premises, with
railroul running through the lands, adjoining
anus 01 j. ja iy, riiram v aikcr and al. Hay,

with the apparrenancei.
laacn in execution at the property ef Henry

s koovcr at lue son 01 w m. nooso el la.
ALSO

All the rllfli.. title. Interest and rldm nf Tlold
S. Horner, or, la and to the following descritied
real estate, vii:

A certain tract of IaniT situate Iu Somerset Tr .
Somerset Co., Pa , containing 23 acres, more or
less, all cleared, with a two story frame dwelling
house and stable thereon erected, adii.inlntr 1ni.i
of Daniel Weyand. Wm. H. Picking. Charles Mil- -

ler ana otners, with the appurtenances.
Taken In execution as the nrnttertv of n.jvi.1

Horner at the suit ol Samuel Fox.
ALSO

Allthe riirhf. title. Interest and elntm r.t v a
Licbliter, of, in and tothe following describe i r,..ii
estate, vli:

Two certain lots of trmund rltint. in T'min
Borough, Somerset County, Pa., containing ;
acre, more or less, and known on the plan of said
town as lots Nos. 121 and 122, with atwosorytrame dwelling house, stable and other out build-
ings thereon ereeied. adioinlng lot9 of Hlsks
on the east, alley on the south, alley on
the west and Avenu oa the north, with the an
purtenunces.

In execution as the nrnrrtv r.f V w
Licbliter at the suit of John Wiikiua.

ALSO
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Wm.

H. banner, of. In and to the timber standing and
growing on a tract of land situate In Millord Tp..
Somerset Co. Pa., containing 390 acres, more or
less adjoining lands of Jonathan Bhodes. JosephMilUr and others, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution as the property or Wm IISauacr at the suit of Jacob Saon,-- et al
A LSf

All the right, title, Interest and c!:iim of A. W.Walter, of, in and lo the following dtscribd reulestate, vii:
No. 1. The undivided cne half or n certain piece

of ground situate in frsina Borough. SomersetCo., I a , being the eastern part of ..t No. 157 r
said town, wit h a large store house thereon erect-
ed, fronting 37! leet on 1st s reet on tbe east andadjoining Park street on the north, residue of thesame lot on the west aad lot No. l.!8on the sou;li
with the appurtenances.

No. 2. Tne undivided one-hal- f of a certain lot
of ground situate in Kingwood, Upper TurkevfnutTownship. Somerset Co.. Pa rni.iinii '
acres, with a two story house thereon erected, adioinlng JoSeilh HoStetlnr f.nl tiemn 11, i...
and others, with the appurtenances.

liiacn in execution as the property of "W
W alter at Ihe suit of J. H. Windsor et al

ALSO
AH the right, title. Interest and claim orOcoriceeber, ot, iu and to the following dracrihni r.iestate, vix:
No. 1. A certain lot nr lots of

in M eyers. la Ie, Somerset Co . Pa eontiinir,.-
acres, with two dwelling houses, storehouse sta--
oieanuomer out buiidinirs thereon erct...i .i- -

Inir.gCenter street nnihoM v,h ..
the south, alley on the west and alley on the northwi:h the appurtenances.

No. 2. A Certain lot nf ori.nn t .11,, ,. i sr...
ersdale, Somerset Co.. Pa. c,ri,.t,i.,,. -

more or less, a.'juinlne lands of Mr ,rV.i 1 r,,-J

in the west. Pittsburgh iv..i,i,,.. i. u..i.:
Knilroad on theeast. Hnnlaitui n
alley on the north, with Ihe appurtenances

No. 3. Ihree certain lots r ni ... 1.
Mcscrsdale. Somerset Co., Pa., containingacres, adjoining rVer on the west. Welnr Ston the south, and alley on the north, with the

1 iKen in execution as the nmnertv nr n-.- .,
Weber at the suit of Livengood & Oll'nger "et al.'

AUI 1

A !I the right, title. Interest and Malm ..rrv..i..
rjirue.-- . au.i annuel u. llclp, of, in anil t.i the fol
ioiiokiih umniieu real estate. Tlx: The 2J14J
powi mi: iwiiuwiiiE wTen tracts 01 land.rso. 1. t ne southern portion ,.f a tract of rand
in the name of Abraham Stein, situate In Milfordand Kro'heteralley Townships.Sorncrset Co Pa.Cimtaining21 acres and 2 perches, more or lc'

oioi.iimi; union warranien in the names of Johntein, Peter lienson and others, with the appur-
tenances

A tract or land warranted In the nameor Peter Benson, situate In Milford and Hrothers-valle- y
Townships, Somerset Co., Pa., containing

r'-- '. more or less, oi wnicn there are nbout
iu acres ciearco. anjoining lands warranted in tlie

"ra"ui oiciu, jonn stein aud ottwra
with tbe appurtenances.
. .?;?;, A tract or land warranted In the name

01 111mm jonnson, situate in Jlllfnrd Tuwnshln.
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 424 acres, more orless, adjoinn-- lands warranted in the names of
1 noma, iiwin. jacoo Beam aad others withthe appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land surveve.1 on a warrantto Thomas Wilson, situato In Milford Township
Somerset Co , Pa., oontalnlng 423 acres, more or

;'J!J,n,nis 'n ' frauteil in the names of
1. 111. .101111011, .iartin liutilis and others,
appurtenances.

No. 5. A tract of land warranted in the name of.rcorge uurgner. sl uato In Miir.rd Townshl
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 333 acres and 23
perru- - s, more or less, adjoining bin Is warranted
in tbe names of Jacob Beam. Thomas W llson and
thers. with the appurtenances.
No. A tract ot land warran'cd In the nameor Henry Baker, situate In X Word Township.

Pa., containing 222 acres and 23.creh''S.
more or less, of which there are alui 2i acres
cleared and 0 acres in meadow, wi.h a two story
log dwelling house and stable thereon erected, al-
iening lauds warranted tn the names of Nathan
Luflboruugh and others, with the appurtenances. .it

No. x. A traut of land situate In Summit Tp .
Somerset Co., I'a., containing "86 acres and log
perches, embracing two rarveyt. one thereof on a
warrant In the name of Kachaei Tom, the other in
the name of Dinah Tom, adjoining lands warran-
ted In ihe name or Hcnrv Baker and others; said
tract Iving on the south bank of Cassciman river,
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the pnpertynf Chnrles
and Sauiuel D. Dclp at the suit of Win.

Earnest.
ALSO uj

All the right, tllle. Interest and cllm of Wm.
II. Picking, of, la and to, the following described
real esta;. Tlx: ul

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate In Som-
erset Borough, Somerset Co.. Pa., fronting about Ii
t'J feet on Main street on tbe north and exiemlinir of
about 124 feet south tn an alley, adjoining lot of
Josiah Zimmerman on the west."

No. 2. A certain lot of ground sitnate In Sim
rset Horoogh. Somerset Co.. Pa., fronting ahon

4.' feet on Main street on the north, and having s
depth of about 124 feet, adjoinlrg alley on the )t
east, alley on the south and No. 1 on the west.

No.:'. A certain lot of ground situate in Som-
erset Borough, Somerset Co.. Pa , fmntinir about ot
94 feet on Patriot street. xtending almut 124 leet
north to an alley, adjoining alley on the east. W
of J ihn W. Patton on the west, with the appur

Taken in execution as the pn.t er"y of Wm. II.
Picking at the suit of A. J. Col fx rn

Ten percent of the purchase mony niut be pal-- '

is s.mas the property is sold and balance when
deed Is delivered.

CLIVKRKNF.PPFR.
Jan4 Sheriff.

U Dl TO I'.'S NOTICE.
h.tvinf; been Bp;.intc.l au.'.tt'T ly tlie i u.--t

the (ats ami report q union' on
toacomnt if cx"unir. ni to tHte aniA-a-uii- t,

to au'crtmn tisivaitrcinftntM anl make, nd
ri)ort a tiUiriiu(Hn of I lie lunt Inthfhaii- nn
iheamiuntHnt to aol a rann thoge Irjr.illy er.' ft If d
Kierflto," in tho emte of Henry Kentirl. det-e-

pf. eo. V. lientorl executor, I will xiten-- t to the
JuripfMif my nynn menr at my oflire In SinnT-jet- ,

Pi.,r.n Wettm-May- lHTfmter l!74. when
and wher all jwrn 'lis ioteretl ran nttn-t-

F. J. K4MISKC.
Iec9 AIitir

THE BEST PAPER TRY

Pogtage Free.
llcaiitifully Illiislrutetl.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now In Its
30' h year, enjoys tile widest rin nUtion ol any
weekly iiewspacr of the kind in the world. A
new volume commences January 4. ls5.

Its contents embrace the latest and most Inter-esiin-

Inlormation pertaining to tbe industrial:
Mechanical, and Scientific Purest ul Ihe World.

with beauiilo,l engraviuga, of New
Inventions, New Implements, New Proeews, ard
impruvoo 4i,uuirics ui biuob; .oies.
Kecipca, Nuggeaiione ami Advice, by Practical
Writers, for u orkmcn aud Employers, in all the
raiieus arts.

The SCIK.VTIFIO AMERICAN is tbe cheap-
est and est illustrated weekly paper publisher.
r.very numtier contains ln,m 10 tu lr orinal

ol aew machinery and vove) tuveiitluns.
Kngravings, lUuslralli; imptoyementa. licvv-eries- ,

and luiportaut AVorks. pertaining to civil
ami Mechanical fcntflncennir, MllllnK. Mining
and Metallurgy; tne latest progress in
the appiicatioui of Steam, Steam Ki.Klncerina,
Railways, ;. NarlKataio,Telerraphy)
relefrraph Kutf'oeef'UKi tleclricity, Kaguetltiu,
Liilil and Heat.

farmers. Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors.
Manufacturers, Chemists, Lover of Science.
Teachers, C'lcnrvmen, lawyer, ami I'eople or all
Professions, wi tied ike SCIENTIFH; AM KK
ICA! useful to tlietn. It should have a place in
every Family. Library. Study. Office, and t',.uot
Ing Room; In every Heading Kuoin, College.
Academy or School.

A veara' numlien contain ftto nivti .n,l r .
hundred engravings. Xhousanos of yrilumes are
preserved lor bindinar and rDiertmoe. The oraiti- -

receipts are well won It tun times the subscrip-
tion price. XesuU, fcaUi a year by mall, iuciud- -

inst Iun. discount to clubs. Special eircu-la-

aad tpecimuna lent free. May be hd of tl
News Dealers.

Pntnilte In wnneetl.ni wltn theSflEX-- 1(ULlllSs T1FIO A.MUHICAN M...e.
Mur.n It Uu. are aioiicltora of American n.i'a-..-

elxn Patents, atjd have the laritest esuhlisiimenl
the World. More than fifty thoosami applica-

tions have been made lor patents through thtiragency,
Patents are obtained on the best terms. Models
new Inventions and sketches eiauitned and ad.

vi.-- free. A special noticed made In the Si U.S.TIEIO AMERICAN uf all Inventions patented
through this Agwy. with the nameand residence

the Patentee. Patents are ollen sold in part or
wh-.l- tu persof.a attracted to tbe invent tun hy
such notice. Send f..r Pampideu 1 u pan ea, con-
taining laws and full Jirectkina ler ubuinimc pat-
ents.

Address for the Paper, rr concerning patents
UN Nfc CO., ST Park Row. N. Y. branch

F nd 7th St., Wasbinijton, D. C

V 1 Mi II "ill all llTl I II in n

AV10 Adrertiiirirenli;,

J)CBLIC NOTICE.
Notice U brraby iriven to all r .' intcr'tr.l

tl at spplirrtii- - n wiii t iDA'to ta trie tu tt tf.
islaturv by the uivlp,itf.iel lrtD.nMl .! ,.f
Srarrrt county fr the r'pal oi ttitt f..li- winy
laws, ( (aran aUmTfut county i f.nrrri,
The act approveil the I7ih day oi March,
daring that -- si I tines and penalties luii..s - i ly
the ourts of Franklin, Aomv, Somerset aiw
Fulton counties, which by existing laws arc not
payaldQ to the i:oramoDweami n.r lis n a ry
hiereby directed to lie paid Into the treasury of
said counties for trie uo ot a law library iu t
kept Iu the Court Houses of snil eouaiies lorths
use of the Courts and b.rs thereof.

And the a l approved April 4th. IStU, leclartntr
that "the true intent and meaning ot the act 01
17iii March, l!oi. is au I is hereby declared to em-
brace under ihe terms, pmn and kd;.I'1cs a:l I.rfelted rec uixauct in Hie sjld Cour.s "

tl. II. WALTER,
V. J. MlLLMi.

Attest: F.J. C it Ml; VM AN'Jirai.Mpr. Coinmiisioa.ru.

And 'l descriptions or Army and Navy claims
prosecuted. Applications by mail atten.ic wasI' made tn pers.ui. Advtee ;ree. Ad.ire-- i

W.C. BEIilNOF.K.
Claim and I'atent Agent,

I I SmltlitlelJ St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nov. 25.

D. O. LINT. CO. LINT.

GLADE STEAM MILLS,
C. (!. Lint Sc Ilrollicr.

Having recently leased what la known a the

Old I)j?iii.iso.i Mill,
sltuatecne mile south of Somerset, and bavinput It in brst class order, we are prepare.! lo do allkinds of grinding. Havlna-- i.un hased
Alport'1''1011 & eitber-team- water power.

o

WARRANTED SATISFACTORY
If the gnln Is In good condition, Floor C.r
always kept on baud. sepltJ

Y'itNY CITY STAIR Iil'lLI'ING
WOOD TURNING SHOP.

Newe ls, Kalusters. Hand Rails, wiih joints cut
ami bolted ready to hatiir. (unnstie.1 on sliort no-
tice. WM. PUJPLLS, Cor. Webstrr street andGraham alley.

lojuireui 1. Kt. ii.t.i 1, agent lor Somerset
and vti initv. jtilylj

rilE BEST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AAILKICAN SUI:.IEKOLD

IHaMe-Ac- t tng,

FOKt'E IlTJIi!
The Slmjilcst, Most Powerfnl. KfTectivc. Ihira-ble- ,

Heliabie and t.'lieapcst Pump in use.
It Is made all of Iron, and of a lew simple pars.
It will not Freeze, as no water remain in the

pipe when not in action.
It has n: leather or gum packing, as the sucker

and valves are all ol iron.
It seldom. II ever, gets out of order.
It will force water from 40 to Do feet in the air by

attaching a few leet of hose.
It Is good for wishing Haggles, V. ii.j. ws. water-

ing Wardens, Ate.

It furnishes the purest andnddest water, beraase
l is placed in the bottom ,,f the well.
Ti.s: : inch Pump. :,; pijve, soc. W fis t

1 " " l: " SJc.
Larger sites in n portlon.

WEYAND It PL ATT
for Somerset County.

Somerset, Pi., tl w n,, nji

jlSSOL UTIO.V NOTICE
Ihe existing bct4n Cu:cxPugi, is tins d iy djs.oive I bv mmuil ciwo- - an

persons knowing ttienis. Ives iiidi-i.te- to sui i hrmarc requested to rail anl sett! tiieir ac..i unts.
ootn note ami Ms. ants, on or bcibre tin- 1st
of January. l?7o. utter which all unset tl.-- ac-
counts will be left in ihe hands of ail ol. or I. r
coltc-- t ion.

Decao. CUSTEK A FIT, II.

The cabinet business In its various hrnnches
wiii lie carried r.u under the firm namoof J'ugh itSijw, at the old stand, opposite J. H. Hite's hotel.
A g.Kl as.sorttiient ot lurniiure always on ha.i.l.
Work made 10 order. Kenairio? done ,hei,. nl
est not ii. We keep a lull aesortment of under-taker-

supplies. Collins of all sized, and the iaiest
stvles. e keepa ( l hearse, an are prepared
ui luroia anv wi.e couiu al snort not ice. aii-- cbeau--'er loan any crm in lue county, t urn-nil-s at end-
ed from a distance. None but the bet workmen
are employed. Our chair maaer did nothing but
follow chair mat ing for tinny years. e use
none but the lat uuiterial. therelore guarantee
ail our work. Parti'-- needing anytLuig in i ur
lino will do well to call and examine our lumituro

pup basing elsewhere. Thanking tne mi-li- c

lor paai patronage, w. uid resptciluliy si lii u a
share in the I at urc.
d9 PL'GII A SIPF

It1 LE TO ACCEl'T or i:EFlSE.
lo Harriet Shaffer, wi low. Oeorz-- ; Shaffer, n s.

idence unknown, Jacob Shatter, Kiisalw-ih- . in-

termarried with John Annwalt. residingln Cam-
bria Co., pa., Adam Slmtier. Simon Snatl r,
Aaron Shaffer, Noah Sliatler. Samuel Shatter,
residing In Somerset Co., l'a KnialHfih Shatter
and issue mknown. Nancy, who wan intermar-
ried with Levi Long.leaviug e four children.
Levi J., Mary. Lucinda. and Catharine L.ng,
residence in Somerset t.. Pa.
You are hereby noiitled to appear at an Orjdi- - j

ans' Court to he held at Somerset on Mondav. the
2Jth day of January. 175. to accept or retuse to '

lake the real estate of Jeremiah H. Stialier. do- -
ceased, at the appraised valuation or st:ow cauo
why the same should not tie sold.

CL1V tii KXEPPKK.
uecl Siienff.

pUIJLIC SALE.

fhe aut scriiwr will expoic to fab lie fale on

Thursday, Ihvemhvr
thcrpisidcore cf Jonph ChriMner. Bl.lhef..!-lowin-

ueATibrd property of nai.l :hri-rne-

to mo in trim lor the benefit ot his cn.iii-tor-- ,

situate in Klkiit k townhip. vis:
No. 1. The hoineptea'! tract, entiainz &31 iicr.strict meagre, atnt 2 0 aerts clear, J arrvn in

meadow, and Oiilun.-- well timttered, havinv thtre-o-
a tcood orchard, a (r -- l lwcl!it1jc house, hunk

hum and other outiiuihlimcs, t i tarn: nur
camps, ahnndance of ctml, iron ore un l lin? vav.

No, 11 The nniilded l4 ut a tract ot annealed
land containing 4ul acn?, warranted intneuaiuc

Josiah Curvy.
Nt.:t. The. uuMri!ol of a tra-- t of

land, acr h. warrjuted in tlie naiiK
Jamcr 'orev.

No. 4. The nn'iiri led ,' of a trat of un? :atH
nd C"t4l:iininif 415U urr;?, warranted in theu-iai-

Tbouf.iP
No. 5. The undiriJcd J of a tract of unent.--

lan l containing 4jO acre;, warnuibdin ;he n.4iue
f H?ty .Morc.
No. e! Th on.livi le.1 of a tr.v t of ur.fe .t? !

lnn-1- iM,ntainiinr 41" acrrs, w.irraoted in ihe n iin-- j

nnr-- March.
No. 7. The uiuiiTided vf a trict nf unc:ifc

lan !, Cfntiiiinu 4'acn?. warr.in'ed in ti;e name
John .Mot re.

Nj. 8. A tract of unseated land ci ntainin-- 4'H1,
aerip.

All the f iree.imr dcs ril' l land nre cpecinil
valuable for limlM-- and ininerai..

Also, at the b.ipi tini- - and place, one porr:i' 1.'
mill, with nil th Iixiun-f- . local, t.tt

.he h')Turitead trad; n.. vntt fMirtat-U- ya:; o l
s'liieT WW mill, Luaied on tht ireuixir tract,
near Ganvit. 4

Alih. 1.00J fniL'tr k"eU-.a- , tut s, ur tn!s, w.n,
le'!?.lior4.. stavej. and al! kinii ol larm-i- n

Iniplenu iit and In J tnnd arc and4.
'hares i'i the cipital 9 k of tne SaU-- l ury e

H. If. k. l out t it
TKKMS. n tt'ir hasie of re., I c:a'o 1 tx-- r

wnx n day ui n le, and h il..n-- e ,.n .!.!. v. rv
I deel: on rnrchairir toi:m1 ln irrriv uo.i.V

cas-h- : aN.ve that 6:i iL ;. tc lit l y uiv'u " Ul.lt. KV
it h a;
Sale loct.mmenee ut nini-d"c!ri-

AVID II VY.
dec Aiiiree.

I!.
GOODS FOR TIIE

J.

HOLIDAYS! J'
M.

NEW AND fOMTLETE STOCK II

of
Watchrs, Cliains, Jewelry,

X.
- SILVER WARE.

Clocks, Bronzes, etc.,
TU BE CLOSED OUT BY U

Uopreceik'ntetl Ddrgia. OiTt-rn- l

GEORGE CRWFORD & CO,,

S3 Fifth Avriiuc,
PITTSBURGH, P A.

The having rcstorkel with Xew Goods since
their Clearance Sale la September, now ffer
great tnducwnenss to partli s LuTir.a HOLIDAY
GOODS.

Ga early and g-- t cholca uf stock.
Dee. 'J3.

WEBER PIANOS.

VOGEL .t HUGHES ORpA.VS,
SHEET MUSIC,

(

MUSIC DOOKS,

MUSICAL GOODS, S.
f

"WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

WILLIAM II. SIIEIB,
70 Fifth AreniM?, PITTj VTGH.

attcntloc to onlen by maU.

AGENTS mUYIED.

ii ii

X-'i- .hlrr rii.ii-n- .

vliPE UKOCEKY.

Just received at U.e

t
J Q C I f Cf ' V Ml UVUl V'

A Ns;v Stock of Goods,

XOTIOXS

OKOCEKIEs

FLOUR.

HA COX.

FISH,

SI OA II.

SYRUPS,
MOLASSES

TEAS.
COFFEE

and CANNED FRUITS,

5cC, ic.
, if t;: v,t ,rw;.T and wl:! be ! i at t:ie very

ca..i: prices. Call ar J tl. . ur st.k.

Opposite Somerset Kous,

SOIISRSET,

11 Wm i Co.

A TIIOEOCOJI k SJUCCESFUL.

SCHOOL.
ATTKN HON Is called to the r3r.-r- s cf

Oac of the m st su - Tul. thi.rr.,K 1 ,. L

and . : ... -- "
warding Sch.m U f--r iiri.,; ut 870,000 Dave teen

bui! eir.f n,V.i tbe
scckiuinwljti,

--vi'V.v.t.a(;es.
A Cliris:: ;n J tne: enrtene.l x.i ... r...T'.achcri : l'nij, ''' ! ' heajK u! ai.i.e.."...i.ij'sau.t i nuns; id. "gbiontrucii, niiii-- j 1 1.1 ni s : ro I"'' "rg. cheeriulw.irm : veniil and

cil Mu-- i, i.iclH-- . v lO'uniM d to.

water. aiiavi p.ri ."p,,i, K
'"",lu' '"' : aolt

mir ible t ;, r I ""i:s: ad- -

ding.-rtr-.i- I....,..- -. : "-- ''':

" .IJ CH I'S inIT. r.;i.iuette anj

1 Kii-il- s:,
wr.l r.ar b '.r!. tni i.n In

ni. and
br.iu.-ii- s anl Lit! ' I'l- - l. it s inr e; iui.l. teiy lurnU tel. J.ln.' to Jun.- la, j j.

A rlnr3 rjt is for Furl r ;.,.
I, , T.. it; ... .

i ut.iun 1.1
1:1 iifj.Cy llHir,. cr i"ry; nor far srijeijj,'at Library fee. chnlk utr of Anpc.r

T:r full Mrtlewbr,,, totzj. 4.. . ,e.ud

and ; uarj'.ttTut tho tmlrim i.Eev. JOSEPH WAU0II
Principal,

IIoliidaj.I)iirfb, Pa.

AT

mi riiurjjjiiij mtiL,
S3 ami new Hon.) riflh Axr..

PITTSBCKGH.- - rA.,
will fln an immense variety of

J) ross Good s..
trrr one linn.Ire l dis.rent styles

CLOAKS ANL) JACKETS.
A splen JidlUie of

LADIES YUh
An I a ctjinplcte i'.-- j; t

STAPLE A FAXCV IU!Y GOOPt;
At t'r - rr.ry LOWEST CSII PR Ic L.S.

OXE PIUCE OXL Y.

Eoiti. mm 5 ik
Fifth Avenue,

X.v. Piri.Nfst.fcOH. PA.

FAYKTTK COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company.

- W. II. IlliPl; .Vcrefory.

HOARD OF MANAGERS;
WILLlAT Mij I.J. ARY. I ni .nti.wIj. I, K 1 N .

.H'U.V V. BAI.K.
1.LL1S H ILY
.I'lHV S. II KAII

IMi Ituou NKIKLO
WILLIAM H. If ' ILY
TKO I S Ii. I K.N.N
I'K. V, v. II Si t l.lfKOV
l!H AHLKNSsvr.. Vlov '
liitHLKT H'l'iSKTT '

Al. .MOhlSKTTK
K'i:i.i:ro. MiLLix. Fayett?County.. r City, Fjyefn.'

O
II.

.IFVl:RS.MeyerlaIv. S. ... I'a.

Penn a.'iVtK' VfK X"toWta, d"c
M
Pen,,:,.

Tf est aad Ce .
ABI L M. F.VAXS, AmweU Tp , Washiirtoa.... Perm a.
JAM FS W. HAY, Klchhlll Tp., fJreea, Cvuty.

LAIliLY, Cirmirbae Is, Oreea fuanty, P,

PIIIXCIPA L OFFICE
jjrwjdu-aij- , I uivitloten, I Sijeite

Oiunf'j, renn'.
lAEC07.MA-,A.;ER- a HEXT THIUD .Vote Da T

IT5BT Moxth.

rUsoMan lreliahleCmray has h.. ,
S'l'.xi UuIZ'T" "'r "''"J .' """n which

heen ....i ronit.tly vfurther nf..rm .it., .. . .. . I'wi. rm
"i i'iy 10

JOIIXH. VIIL,
Somers.'t, or

W. II. HOPE, Sec y.
Unlontown, Pa.

Xl v. 2J.

Knaba's Unrivaled Piaacs
Fmlorse.1 by the leading art!st3.

Haines Bros' Pianos,.
The cher. pest. f;rst-cl.is- s PLino in the market

GEO. i PRINCE SCO'S ORGANS!
rrrr fifty three thctisaml of them now In use. Xo

other musical ins;rumcnl ever obtained the same
pulan'y.

CIHKLOTTE pxniE.
Xo. 19 Sixth Avenue, Pittstrurtch. I'a.,

le scent f. raN.vc. Send for Price List and
'atal. Full as.intnent of Sheet AIu.'ic.

Music Ifcs.ks and small Musical Instruments.
lec. .

OTICE,

Sepamt icopi-sial- s win he received at the Cum- -

mjSMouera' .da.-e- . Somerset, up tothe first day of
Jituoary. 187a. tu furnish ttM Ouun House ami Jail
wit cual. and kind Una; woo. I hir the en aa inyr, O'tfimenclna; nn tne 7tn day of January, is;H
aud eu lot: ' o the 7;h day of January, IcTt).

Ly orJer of the lioafj of !'otr.a9hMK;nrra,
JA.CVU XFFF.

decO t'lera--

- - '

. ,ir-.- ;-. .." - '


